Land use classification and detailed connotations in the study.
Land use category Connotations
Rain-fed land Rain-fed land refers to cultivated lands that have no irrigation facilities and are utilized for the cultivation of xerophyte.
Paddy land
Paddy land refers to cultivated lands that are used for the cultivation of rice.
Irrigated land
Irrigated land refers to cultivated lands that are provided with irrigation water and facilities.
Mining land
Mining land refers to lands that are utilized for mining, quarrying or sand excavation.
Marsh
Marsh refers to lands that are perennially waterlogged and grow hygrophyte.
River shoal
River shoal refers to the intertidal area by river or lake.
Ruderal land
Ruderal land refers to natural grasslands that are not utilized for grazing.
Bare land
Bare land refers to bare soil without vegetation cover.
Sandy land
Sandy land refers lands that are covered by sand.
Saline-alkaline land Saline-alkaline refers lands that are salinized and grow salttolerant plants. 
